
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Dear Partners, 
 
We would like to inform that DWTC’s holding area has now shifted to Al Warsan with immediate effect – please see location 
map attached. 
 
Kindly note that Al Jafiliya, Car Park E and Car Park C will no longer be in use as holding areas. All vehicles attempting to go 
to these areas or directly to DWTC Marshalling Yards will be refused access. This holding area will be mandatory for all 
Exhibitions – irrelevant of space occupied by the show (show size) and is necessary as we need to support the local 
authorities by streamlining the traffic on all roads surrounding the venue. 
 

Kindly communicate this information and the new Holding Area location (Al Warsan) with all relevant teams. 
 
The Holding area process at Al Warsan remains similar to the previous holding area at Al Jafiliya, as per following: 
 

         Drivers follow the attached map to reach the new location – Al Warsan. 

         Drivers enter the holding area and are directed into a queuing system by Security. 

         Driver goes to the registration point and presents his/her Emirates ID card.  

         The driver is then issued a Drivers Contractor badge for AED 20.00 and given an approximate time when the vehicle 
will be released.  

         Vehicles are released as per availability and then travel to the assigned Marshalling yard at DWTC. 

         DWTC Security checks that the vehicle driver possesses the right pass at the Marshalling yard gate. 
-         If the pass is correct, access is given. 
-         If the pass is not correct, access is denied and the driver will be redirected to Al Warsan. 

         Please note that any vehicle attempting to access the DWTC Marshalling Yards without a pass will be sent back to the 
holding area at Al Warsan to register.  

         At the time of exiting the marshalling yard, the Driver’s Contractor’s pass needs to be handed back to DWTC Security. 
 
For information regarding Vehicle/Contactor badges, please refer to the DWTC Contractor Badge Guidelines.  
For more information on the new location, please contact the DWTC Customer Service team on 04-3321000 or 
info@dwtc.com 

 
Thank you, 
 
The Management, 
Dubai World Trade Centre  
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DIRECTIONS TO NEW HOLDING AREA - AL WARSAN

For more information, please contact the DWTC Customer Service team on 04 332 1000 or info@dwtc.com

FROM EMIRATES ROAD:
1. Take the exit 60 heading towards 

Ras Al Khor Road.
2. Take the U-turn from the 

first roundabout.
3. Take the first exit after the 

ENOC petrol station (approx. 
700 meters after the petrol station 
exit).

4. Continue straight and your 
destination will be on the left.

 FROM ACADEMIC CITY ROAD:
1. Take the exit towards Hatta from 

the roundabout on Ras Al Khor 
Road (E44).

2. Take the first exit after the 
ENOC petrol station 
(approx. 700 meters after the petrol 
station exit).

3. Continue straight and your 
destination will be on the left.

 

FROM DRAGON MART 2:
1. Follow the directions towards 

Hatta on Ras Al Khor Road (E44).
2. Go straight from the academic city 

road roundabout follow the signs of 
Hatta.

3. Take the first exit after the ENOC 
petrol station (approx. 700 meters 
after the petrol station exit).

4. Continue straight and your 
destination will be on the left

LOCATION ON GOOGLE MAPS
https://goo.gl/maps/F5Xjs2gzvhR2

COORDINATES
25°09'46.0"N   55°29'03.5"E
25.162767,        55.484311

DIRECTIONS:

SCAN HERE
To open the location on your 
Google Maps or Web Browser.



LOCATION OF DWTC AND AL WARSAN HOLDING AREA
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25km distance between Warsan Holding Area and Dubai World Trade Centre

27minutes average driving time

SCAN HERE
To open the location on your 
Google Maps or Web Browser.

LOCATION ON GOOGLE MAPS
https://goo.gl/maps/F5Xjs2gzvhR2

COORDINATES
25°09'46.0"N   55°29'03.5"E
25.162767,        55.484311

For more information, please contact the DWTC Customer Service team on 04 332 1000 or info@dwtc.com



For more information, please 
call our 24/7 contact centre at 

800DWTC (3982) 
or info@dwtc.com

 لمزيد من المعلومات، اتصل بنا 
على مركز االتصال على مدار 24/7

  نظام العمل في منطقة الورسان
AL WARSAN HOLDING AREA – PROCESS

توّجه إلى ساحة التحميل والتنزيل المحّددة في مركز دبي التجاري العالمي
Leave for assigned DWTC Service Yard

5

3

 صف الشاحنة في 
المنطقة المحددة

Park in the  
respective zone

 انتظر اإلعالن عن رقمك لدفع الرسوم
)رسوم التسجيل: 21 درهم(

Await number to be called and pay 
(Registration Fee = 21 AED)

4

 استلم رقم االنتظار 
عند البوابة

Receive queueing token 
at gate

21 الورسان
Al Warsan

 الوصول إلى الورسان  
Arrive at Al Warsan

رقم

QUEUE TO PAY
انتظر في الدور للدفع

21
DHS
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